Farewell
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

30.20m (99'8 ft)
6.70m (21'98 ft)
3.60m (11'81 ft)
2006
Southern Wind SA
4
8+1
5
10.5 Knots

Farewell

Farewell is Italian flagged and RINA classed luxury sailing charter yacht built by Southern Wind Shipyard
based in the Cape Town, launched in 2006 as SW100 model. Her naval architecture is by Bruce Farr with
the exterior and the interior styling by Milan based Nauta Design. She is designed and built as performance
sailing boat with the best materials available nowadays: carbon fiber, Kevlar and epoxy resin, therefore she
is a perfect choice for those charter guests which really want to enjoy sailing in luxurious environment.
Farewell offers teak laid deck with cockpit equipped a fold able Al-fresco table covered with a Bimini for
shade as seen on the photo, spacious and contemporary interior salon equipped with a dining table on the
port side and U-shaped sofa on the starboard side with a coffee table. Her layout sleeps up to nine charter
guests in two twin cabins equipped with two single beds in each (one twin cab is fitted with a Pullman bunk
bed) a double cabin with equipped with a double bed and en-suite with shower, master cabin equipped with
king size bed, sofa and en-suite with shower. She is equipped with the following audio-visual gear such as:
flat HD TV's, SAT TV, Rotel home cinema, sound system by Denon, speakers in the cockpit area and WiFi
internet via 3G/4G.
Farewell is powered with a Cummins QSB 5.9 MCD engine developing 304 BHP taking her performance
hull up to 12.0 Knots with cruising range of 3.300 Nautical Miles @ 9.0 Knots. She is manned by a
professional and dedicated marine crew of five.
Luxury sailing charter yacht Farewell is available for chartering in the following Mediterranean yachting
destinations: Italy, Naples, Sicily. Please contact Navis Yacht Charters for availability and charter rates.

Technical specifications:
Length: 30.20m (99'08 ft)
Beam: 6.70m (21'98 ft)
Draft: 3.60m (11'81 ft)
Built: 2006
Flag: Italian
Builder: Southern Wind SA
Naval architect: Farr Yacht Design
Exterior design: Nauta Design
Interior design: Nauta Design
Classification: RINA charter class

Hull: Carbon fibre, Kevlar and Epoxy resin - GRP
Superstructure: Carbon fibre, Kevlar and Epoxy resin - GRP
Displacement: 64 T
Sails: Quantum S.A.
Mast/Boom: Nordic Mast/Carbon fibre
Deck winches: Harken/Reckmann
Engines: Cummins QSB 5.9 MCD 304 BHP
Generators: 1 x 22.5 kW Onan + 1 x 13 Onan kW
Fuel consumption: 35 liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 5.000 liters
Water capacity: 2.000 liters + RO Water makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Air condition: Yes
Cruising speed: 10.5 Knots
Top speed: 12.0 Knots
Range: 3.300 NM @ 9.0 Knots
Guest cabins: 4 (2 x double + 2 x twin)
Guests capacity: 8
Crew: 4
WiFi 3G/4G

Tender and sea toys:
1 x Tender Novurania 4.30m with 60 BHP Yamaha engine
2 x Stand up paddle boards
2 x Fold able bikes
1 x Inflatable kayak
2 x Sets of water skis
1 x Doughnut
Snorkeling gear
Fishing gear
Swimming platform
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